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to contrs.ct aud be contractod wîth, to, sue and b. sued,
as if 8018. Clark v. Valentinso, 41 G,,143. BSo"as
supporting the sanie view, the followlng cases: Asa v.
Rlsermesr, 1 Peters, 105 ; Cornwall v. Hesjt., 7 Conu., 427;
A&rth&ur v. Broadniaz, 3 Mla., 557; Jse- v. Stewart, 9
Ma, 855 ; Rol and v. Logan, 18 AIa., 307; Bouv. Bates,

12 Mo., 47 ; Sf arrett v. Wynn, 17 Serg. & Rawle, 130;
Be-ai v. Morgaso, 4 MeCord, 148; Valenstino y. Ford, 2
P. A. Brown, 193.

It would seemn to follow, by reonable analogy, tisat
where amarried womnan is, for asy such reason, liable to be
oued as if sole, at Ioast ini an action et law, she may, if
otherwise amenable to tise provisions of the bankrupt set,
be proceetlod against thereunder. Âccordingly it was
iseld in England in ex parte Franks, 7 Bing., 762, tbat the
wilo o! a convict sentoncod to, transportation wss liable
to be made a bankrupt, se hsving become a trader,
although ber husband had nlot been sent out o! England.
Tise sentence of transportation agamast ber husband
rendered ber liable to suit generally; and the tfct that
she had become a trader brought ber within tbe provisions
o! the English bankrupt Iaw.-Rditor of Certrai Law
Journal.
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Bank-Baisnts-Negligence.

Tise plaintiffs below, who koop an account wlth tbe de-
fendant, mnade a special deposit of certain bonds for
safe keeping<, payong nothing for the pirivilege; tise
bonds were stolen by tbe toiler, wbo bad always
borne a good character.

Held, 1. That the bank was a gratuitous bs.lee, and as
sucis not hable, oxcept for gros. negligence.

2. That neither the fact, that tbe bank migbt have dis-
covered that the toiler was dishonest, by a more tre-
quent or accurate exaininatien Of his secounts, nor
that ho was ahflowed Vo keop thse «Iiidividual ledger,"ý
which was the only book wbicb was a cbeck upon bum,
nor that ho was flot dismLssed, when it was discavered
that ho had made a successful speculation In stocks,
was such nogligenco as to render tbe bank liable.

3. That nothing short of knowledge Or reasonable
grouinds of suspicion by tbe bank, tbat thse toiler was
unfit to ho appointed or retained, would render it
liable: Foste)- v. Bsgez Bansk, 17 Mau., 478, approved
and followel; Lancaster Batik v. Smith, 12 P. F. S.
(62 Penna. Stat.), 47, remarked on.

[Fois. 16, 1874.]

Error to the Court Of Common Pleas of Chester
County.
A.NE.W, Ci. J.-As early as the ceue of Tomp-

kimo v. sclhn<lrsh, 14 S. & R., 275, it WUa decided
that a delivery of a packagre o oe oag

tuitous bailutê, to be carried to a distant place and

delivered to another for the benefit of the bailor,
imposes no Iiability upon the bailee for its safe
keeping, except for gross negligence. In that
case, the paickagecr was stolen from the valise of

the bailee, at an inn in the course of his jour.
ney, after it 14d been carried to bis room, in
the usual clIstom of inns in that day (1822>.

The sanie rule is laid down by Justice Coulter,
argueado, ini Lloyjd v. West Branch Bank. 11e
mays, à more depository, without any special
undertaking, and without reward, is answerabO
for the loss of the goods only in case of groGs
negligence, which in its effects on contracts, i.
equivalent to fraud. Ho further remarks, that
the accommodation h*e was to the bailor, and
to him alone, and he ouglit to, be the loser,
unless ho in whom lie confided, the bank of
cashier, had been guilty of bad faith in exposing
the goods to, hazards to wbich they would not
expose their own. These rudes lie derives froni
Coggs v. Bernard, 2 Lord Raymond, 909 (1
Smith's Lead. Ca., Part 1., 369, ed. 1872) ; and!
Foster v. Essex Bankc, 17 Mass., 501. In the
latter case, the law of bailment was exhaustivelY
discussed by Parker, C. J., and the conclusions
were as above stated. It was further held thst
the' degree of care which is necessary to avoid
the imputation of bad faith, is measured by the
carefulness which the bailee uses towards hie
own property of a similar kind. When such
care is exercised, the bailee is not auswerabl
for a larceny of the goods, by the theft even o
an officer of the bank. It is fux-ther said, that
fromn such special. bailments, even of money ini
packages, for safe keeping, no consideration cau1

be implied. The bank cannot use the deposits
in its business ; and no such profit or credit
fromn the holding of the money can arise as will
convert the bank into, a bailee for hire or reward
of any kind. The bailment in such case i
puroly gratuitous, and for. the benefit of the
bailor, and no loss can be cast upon the baTik
for a la.rceny, unless there have been gros
negligence in taking care of the depos3it. TheSe
appear to be just conclusions, drawn fromn thC
nature of the bailment. The rule in this Stat-
is stated by Thonipson, C. J., in Lancastelr
Bacnk v. Smitk, 12 P. F. Smith, 54. lHe saySs
"'Tie case on hand. was a voluntary bailmeflt4
or, more acQjlrately speaking, a hailment witb'
out compensation, in which the rule of liabilitl
for loss is usually stated to arise on proof Of
grosa negligence.' That case went to the jurY
on the question of ordinary care, and hence the
observation of the Chief Justice, thai the sanme
idea was sufficiently expressed by the judge
below in using the words, want of ordiilary
care. It may hbo proper, however, to say, th"t
want of ordinary care is applicable to baileOs
with reward, when the loss arises from, causes
not withiiu the duty imposed by the contract O
safe.keeping, as fromn fire, theft, &c., and hene

is not the measure in suci a case as that bef0re
us, which we have seen is grosa negligence.
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